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To thousands of eager barg
know in this advanced age,
and no where else in the Cc
and get better values than
of men's, women's and chil(
laden; packed from floor to
stairs and the greatest valu
we are going to break ill re

ever known in,the old towr
miles to do your fall shoppi
where the largest and chea

Clothing 7
'Tis time to bVy your fall and winter suit. Her

you more brand new up-to-dateness, than all the
berry combined, and the best that money can buy
heimer & Fischie, Snellingberg and Mrs. Jane Hop

Suits to suit everybody, We want you to vi!
greatest $10.00 suits ever shown before. For your

* newest weaves smart dressers.
All the boys wear Mrs. Jane Hopkins' home-mad

test of style, quality and durability. Dress the boys
Mrs. Jane Hopkins' clothing

'Tis Shoes for Every F
The greatest shoe department in Dixie. Shoes c

from Edwin Clapp, Hannon & Sons, Burt & Packai
to the good. every-day kind. Solid as cowhide can
Then comes the ladies fine shoes. Queen quali

styles- just opened and beauties too. Try Zeigier E
please thousands of plain every-day shoes made L
going cheaper than ever. Bring all your feet to S
shoeing.

Hats,, shirts, underwearand gents' furnishings p
the newest. Don't buy a dollar's worth before you

10 bales 40 inch Heavy Homespu n cheap.
5 bales Drill Heavy Homespun cheap.
5 bales Sea Island same price this week.
2 cases Mollohon Mill Bleach 14 yards to the $1
1,000 cans Mennens Talcum Powder 2 for 25 ce
1,000 Ladies' Purses with handles 10 cents eaci

We Have the Largest
Come to see us for ex

WI7TL

Week We
OF WONDEROL
rain lovers throughout the t
the people spend their moi
xrolinas can you find where
at Summer Bros., the largec
Iren's wear in the Palmetto I

ceiling. Our counters are p
es at lowest prices meet yo
cords in cheap Dry Goods,
of Newberry. It will pay y
ng here. If you don't know
pest store is they all say Su

alk... TDress i
The greatest, gran<

e's where we can show loveliness ever shown
clothing stores in New- dress goods business
, Strauss Bros'., Feich- With all the newest w

kins. etc., at prices never k
it our store and see the
ig men we have all the town. Read and war

50 pieces of Mohair
e suits. They stand the 50 pieces Melrose a

for school or church in 50 pieces English B
50 pieces English B:
50 pieces Black Br<
50 pieces 54 inch 'l
50 pieces French S

f every kind that's good 50 pieces 52 inch ]
d. Fine shoes for men 50 pieces Plaid S
be made. 10 pieces 36 inch 1
ty leads them all. New 5 pieces 36 inch F
3ros. also. They surely 5 pieces 36 inch -

y the best shoe makers 5 pieces 36 inch F
umnfler Bros. for winter 2 cases Dark Perca

2 cases Dark Perci
tied and packed with a]1 2.cases Calico the I

see our line. 2 cases Dark Outin:
___________3cases Shirt Lengt
2 cases of Bed Tick
4 cases Ladies' Uni
-2 cases Cotton Flar

1 case 10-4 Sheeti:.00. I case Fall Style a.
nts. 2 cases all Wool B]

.2cases Cotton Blar

and Finest Stock of
rery want in Dry Gooc

L SETLL THEMiv C

Newberry's
* Cheapest Store

Herald The
IS BARGAINS
own, county and State. We
iey where it goes farthest,
your dollars can. go father
t and cheapest distributors
state. The shelves are over-
iled high up stairs and down
u face to face. This week
Clothing and Shoe selling
ou to bring your family fifty
the place ask the policeman
mmer Bros. is the cheapest.
lioods. Dress Goods.
lest and most magnificent line of dazzling dress goods
i the State. We are determined to do the gjeatest
wer known in Newberry. And why shouldn't we?
eaveq in dress stuff; all the handsomest, trimmings,
.own before. Don't think of buying your skirt or
r line. 'Tis the greatest ever shown in your home
der! Come and see!
a 40 cents value. 24 cents.
40 cents value, 24 cents.
roadcloth shrunk and sponged a $1.25 value, 95 cents..
-oadcloth shrunk and sponged a $1.00 value, 84 cents..
>adcloth shrunk and sponged a $1.00 value, 84 cents.
'anganyika Suiting worth $1.00 a yard, 49 cents.
uiting 52 Inches wide worth 85 cents a yard, 48 cents,.
VAohair 85 cents value this week, 48 cents.
ik. The newest waist makes cheaper than others.
~affeta worth $1.25 a yard this week, 95 cents,
eau-de-Soire $1.25 a yard this week, 95 cents.
Taffeta worth $1.15 a yard this week, 79 cents.
'eau-de-Soire worth $1.15 a yard this week, 79 cents.
le 5 cents a yard, worth 8 1-3 cents.
ile 8 1-3 cent a yard, worth 10 cents.
est 5 cents a yard, worth 8 1-3 cents.
s 5 cents a yard, worth 8 1-3 cents.
h Outings 5 cents a yard, worth 8 1-3 cents.
ing from 5 to 10 cents a yard.
lerwear 19 cents a garment.
inel 5 to 15 cents a yard.

ag 19 cents a yard.
f. c. Gingham 9 cents.
ankets $2.95 a pair.
kets 29 cents each.

Jackets in the City.
Is Clothing, Shoes for

lEAP


